Important – Please Read!

Road Test & Road Test Service

Please be advised that your road test appointment has been scheduled for you by the DMV and is written on the back of your permit. Your road test will be at the Eatontown DMV facility. Gene’s Driving School offers an optional road test service and brush up lesson the morning of the road test where you practice everything on the test; including parallel parking, k-turns, and reverse driving in our car just before you take the test. These services are optional and there is an additional fee. If you would like to use these services, please call the office to schedule your road test service approximately one month before your test.

The documents required for your road test are as follows:

1) Your Permit
2) Original Birth Certificate – the DMV accepts only the original city issued birth certificate with the raised seal, copies are not accepted.
   a. OR US passport
   b. OR other proof of citizenship
3) Report Card from school to show proof of address (not more than two years old)
4) Photo School ID card
5) Social Security card
6) $6.00 fee for license
7) Glasses / Contacts (if listed as a restriction on your permit)
8) Payment for driving school

If you are going to take your road test in your own vehicle, you must be accompanied by someone 21 or older who has a NJ driver’s license. If your car has a center console, it must have an emergency brake in the middle.